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Causes of Fallures.
W'ritiiig cm this question, unuier tua caption

cf "F'îtiluî'es nuL always cvideiîco of bati nu-
agement," an Lugiish eenteînporury says ;-.
Il Somo erroîîeousiy believe tiiot ail nueines
failures, particularly in tho inanufacturing lino,
are Uic resuît of poor manîagement. A mnient's
observation and thouglit sboutit tcach, anyeac
that sucb ls net the case. Muclu thiot oper.ites
agaînsît the succens cf manufactîrimg enterprises
cannot ha woil forescen or ovcn provided agaiast.
Tako the casa of a fire tliot destroys a mîanîîfac-
turing plant; îîo insuramîco tlîat can bu ebtaincti
will cover tlîa indirect lasses that will arise.
Even the con'ing.ef a groat parude wbichi bringa
destruction te initorests in every direction cau-
net well boe foretold. Faîlures cf crediters, tee,
eften cannot bo nnticipatcd. Piobably sonic
wiil say that te trust a crediter -%vlio afterwards
faits la an ovidenceocf lach cf business sagacity.
That this js net always truc is slîown frein the
foot tlîat losses ef this chai-acter occur mobre or
lens witlî every premincuit business bouse.
Therefore, tu niaintain 8oul a pusitiali, anc
'.ouid ha foi-ccd te azsert thuat there are noeusi
iiens mcn af sagacity, as, practicaily, ail whue
credit suifer Ioss at one timo or anotlier. Tlîe
position cf creditors eften shifts, se tîxat ut the
time a czedit la granted tlie pîîrchîaser îîîay bo
gond, but beftre date cf paynient lie zîîay ho iii
a failing condition. LUt ius instance tîe case cf
a inanufacturer suppiying a purcluaser with a
lino of machincry on long crodit. At the tiane
cf the sale the purchaser is solvent, but after-
wards ho nuay take a partuer %ym lio will embezzle
the fonds cf the new conceru and louve hM
baakrupt, so thut whlen luis obligations faîl due
ho js unable te mncet thîci. Ilaw cauti the
seller foresc thîs stuto, of affauiras Suppose that
the latter selle tu a noltent puixhasür, tyhase,
property before paynîcnt is attached ut the nuit
cf a party w.rongfoully claiming an interest in iL,
and thereby tho purchoser la unuble te raise the
funcla te puy the bill; in socli a case hîow oaa
hianie attach te tue seller ? A manufacturer
znay sec dangerous timon ahead in bis business,
but '.vliat oaa lie do? 0f ton lie uut kocp on
andi tahe the ioss, or aila'. bis force of mcn te
hc scattercd, andti u plant te lic 1dle, andi per-
haps go te muin. Tho simple truth iÙi that thero
art circuns3taiiîcca urruunding maziy liuiu ùf
businoss ovor .çlicii the parties mont in interest
huve ne contrai. It la easy anough te nay tiuat
ne one shouid ailow himscîf te geL inte sud'. a
position. This is absurd. Evcry busines s l a
gi-ester or leus risk. 0f ton the gi-caLer the rial,
the more profitable the business. Thome
l'ave hecu times in the life cf ev.ery vire-
minent ma cf '.vaitl '.hen bis affaire ur ight
have bean engulphe in ra in. WeV ceuld mn-
tien coaccrns ini Chicage, '.vhose naines now
figure pronuincatly ut the beud cf the list of or
hcavy capitaliste, '.ho, hadl a suddeu ad,ýcrse
w.ave of trade stu%:k theîn ut certain times, ruin
'.vould have resuited Tiiese instances r e
rare, but common. Many, an'd pcrhapnmot
failurca coulti ho avcrteid, ne doulit, hy prudent
ferethoaght andi careful managenient, but this
is,&ot uaivei-sally truc. Itle la gi-eut injustice
t ocharge aIl who, mil wvithit a ck cf correct
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mn liai o, in many undertaking8, signallyfailcd
at lirat, but tifterwards retrieved tlieir fortunes
ani nmade a grand succens in lhfe. TIhec je a
'.vido différence batwccýi tho failures bronglit
about by*mlsîenqnagcmeiift and thoas9occasioned,
by icontrollablo viretuinstince. Many afirst.
clus~ business man, overtaken by xîîisfortune of«
the latter dcsorîptioii. lins suffered for yea un.
der tho unjust imîputationi cf being a per nian-
ager. To a reined and sensitive nature sucli a
charge is excecdîigly galling, but la vcry many
instances it lias beau, a prine mater lu spurring
the unfortunate individual ito rcnewced axer-
tiens te regain his lost grolind, andi '.indicato
his wrongly assailed reputation.

Progress lu Mexico.
Tlio Federai, Goverîîmient of NMexice is attord-

iîîg the miont liberal aid ani enicouragemnent te
ail the legitirnato enterprises for niateril im.
prevement and deveiopinert of the naturai
wcaith of the repubie. It is equaily activa iii
the important 'verk of reorganizing aIl branches
of its civil system, reforming and extending its
legal codes s0 as te meet the requiremeits of
this new crm of unexainpled prqgress and pros.
psrity. Gongress, by an net %v'liclî took effect
on the let of Novcmber ultime, has removed the
tax, of fivo par cent. on tho expert of sîlver,
ivhichi is a great relief te tlîo niining interest.
It lias passcd an act entirely aholislîing the
interstate castoins or excise la'.v wlîich havo
lîcretoforo bea the most serions embarrasarnent
te commerce ia the republic. This act is te
take cffect on the let of Decenîber, 1884.

A national bankitig na.xiodeled tipoil that
of the lTInited States. lii ,îox tin<hr ilisrirqsion,
and wiil probahiy be!passed

A cuminissian has been appoiîîted te de'. ise a
thorougli and radical reforrin utle postal sys
temn of the country, with lower rates of postage,

After the Jet of January, 1884, theoli sys-
tomt of wciglits and incasures inherited frein
Spain, ie te ho dtflnitei'y aholslied, and tîte
Frenchu netrico-dociniai systeun adopted as the
national and legai standard. As this systemi is
airoady in vcry goncrai use by tl 9 govornment
and tlie commercial comununity, the change '.vii
bic eifccted %vith comparativcly little ditliculty.

A ne%%,. code regulating raulmoads bas beca pru,
muigated recently, whilo the civil, criminal and
rniiitary laivs have been reformned ond codified.

The sýstem of freo sehools la hieing extended
and improved, aîîd the question of eompulsory
educa-tion is under discussion.

In fine, with apolitical administrationhrnadly
liberal, but prudenît, firas but conciiatory; with
resources fully adequate if net in excess of its
current necensities, and '.vth daily incrcasing
assurances of itl stability and peacefiil su.cces-
sien, the '.'.olo character of %Iexiwan society
appears te bo undcrgoing a rapid and fa'. arable
change. Fi-cm yoar te ycar political, disturb-
ances ara bccomning luns frequent and of lus
geacral importance , highnay roljbcries and
crimecs cf v.iolence arc diininishing ini number,
and ilus frcqucatly escape the penalties cf the
laiv. Risteorir, personal and political. rancors,
projudices; of race, c location "id habit, religions
;antýcainèe itdolf, are rapidly mndifyidg auid

disappearing, au in of al parties, acaee aîîd
nationalitjea are drawn togetlier by tlîo irunis.
tibia niagnet of cominon niaterial, itercala and
tlîcir sentimental antagonismes obliterated by tht,
geniai current of geicrol, prospierity.

U1. S. Commercial Morallty.
Tlîe Pitt8burg Commercial Uazette nînkes the

trick8 and decoptions rcserted te by the specu-
Inters in petroleuin tlîo basis of saime whelesomo
strîctures upon tho cvil affecta of puroly gaunb.
ling oporatioîîs in conimoditie. It says '« the
mont barefaccd lies are telcgraphed froin point
to peint andi duiy bulletincd for the express pur.
poeo f seading prices up or dow.n, as may suit
tlîo desigus of the siwindlers. Et-en tho finait.
cial standing of tîjo buat business firmne has beau
mont slîainefully assaiied, fi-at by vague ruinor
and tiien opealy by telegrapli, anti More tîje
fa.lsclood coulti bc correcteti tîto selemers suc.
ceedeti in gaining their point" It adds that
' *cheating hun becomo an essential. part ot' the
ganie, %with lcss cf lionor ad fair deaing on tla
part ef thu professkai tlîan niiglit bic cxpeçted
ina well regulatedigambling ho ose." This i
guaire is nlot a whit tace strong. «%hilo it je truc
tlîat eception inày bo practicei lin aiment any
trade, and that ne calliug la absoiuteiy froc fi-cm
rogues and trickstors, tîte great huik cf the le
gitimate business of the counîtry 15 curricd on
ivithout sucli flagrant violation cf gooti faith
andi tle principles cf caînmon honesty as art
now alnost iatseparably connecteti with petro,
Icuin and grain gambiing operations. Those
wbo engage in tho business cf Ilfutures," Ilputs
and calis," and the like, unay unako up their
minds that it in a losing gaine in the l4tg ni,
ne matter lîew sharp they may consider them
selves, or how higli an estimate they may place
on the superierity of their judèment. Yeu
York. Sh'jqîmntg List.

N<ew Wfhite Light.
A Itussian invention iii tho science of illuini

nation is aoonced in the Eeigiieer by Captais
A, dle Xhotinsky, of St. Petersburg. It is a
fo-u of the calcium liglît, and is thus dcscribed.
The refractory unaterial haà the shape cf a pria
or peucil made of a spccially preparoci mnues
compouuad, '.'hich mn uaaffccted by air, and hi
aven not spoiled by ivater ; it stands the temnpe
rature se w.ell tlîat, although it locks so delicate
andi thin, it wiii reinain burning for tîre huai
dreti heurs. A streaun ef oxygea andi ceai gai
under very low prossure-ei.cit inches cf ivatet
-is directed on te the axis cf the prisai, which
becomes incandescent, and, n.ùliike the calciumi
light, it is net a point but a lino of light of
about tve inclues long, and, mercover, this light
radiatos ail round. Whea ceai gas is net te be
obtained, it oaa bc superseded by kerosenca
spirit or other forai cf iainp la St. I>ctcrsbur
it je la use in tho State paper manufactory,
~vheror celor-printing js èecuteti on a largo s',al
lu tho shôps whcro coiored, silks and other fa-
bries are sold, the ad-antagc of the aowwht
lighit is cspeciaii.y alipreciatcd. Tho suc0 and
shape n4 the humnera andi prisinsare madea in
great varitty. se os te give light frdzu 25 tý ~
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